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"In promulgating esoteric cogitations'
or Hrtieulnting suuertleial sentimrntnl-itli-- 8

and philosophical or psychologi-
cal observations, beware of platitudi-
nous ponderosity. Let your state-
ments possess a elaritled conciseness,
eoaleseent consistency and concentra-
ted cogency. Kschew all conglomera-
tions of ilatulcnt garrulity, jijeune
babblement and asinine atl'ectations.
Ijct your extern pornm-nu- a descantings
and unpremeditated expat I tat ions have
intelligibility and veracious vivacity
without rhodomontade or thrasonical
bombast. Sedulously avoid all polysyl-libi- e

profundity, p"sittaee4pa vacuity
arsd vandiloqtient vapidity; shun doub-
le entendre, prurient. In oth'r words

have cxir party predilections, but
not propose to run this paper

the interest of anyone tut ourselves; j 0ris paper is our "meat and bread,"
nd by it we must stand or fall finan-s&MTho- se

wishing the advantaces
of iha eolums of this puper to "grind
tbeir axes," political, professional, or

i ftherwiae, iutitt pny the '"llddler". We

jir net run bv the '"bosses," nor do we
, propose to be dictated to by anyone;
t ve will thank all our friends for their

advice, and if it suits ua, will take it,
' otherwise we will "hoe our own row."

As private American citizens, we will

individually vote the ticket that suits
:s btst, but uli aspirants must do as lit--

tie A. II. Stevens of Georgia once said,
f "tote your own skillet boys, or pay 113

to help you." Compliments are very
easy things to pasa. but type, ink and

; press cost money, and the muscle that
runs it must be fed, and our hands and
bra hi must bring us the "sinews of

"

war, and mr.teri.il of battle." We are

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and
Cigars.

WHITE CROSS BAKING POWDER.
Pure Sugar, Maple Syrup, Confectionery, Crockery, Glassware."

NOTIONS, FURNISHING GOODS:

.Lebanon and Albany Flour Bran and Chop.
NAILS A?fD ROPE,

New Orleans .Molasses, Fine Pickles, Chipped Beef, Spices, Mustard, Candies
and Nuts.

DEALER IX

GOODS OF ALL
-- O-

The Kational Capitid has known
next to nothing about the rest of the
world for the past few days in conse-
quence of the storm which visited it In
company with the severest blizzard of
the winter Boreas gave it such a shak-

ing up as it has not seen for years.
Not only were telegraph poles and
wires blown down, but wagons and
horses were overturned and trees torn
up by the roots all over the city. Of
the latter some were large and had
stood the storms of nearly half a centu-

ry.
The storm, by the way, has given

fresh life to the demand for under
ground wires as opposed to aerial tele-

graph lines. General Greely of the
Signal olliee said he hoped this storm
would carry conviction to Congress
that the overhead wires ought to be
abolished, except perhaps for local
work.

A strong plea will be made for un-

derground wires when the Govern-
ment once decides to establish the con-

templated postal telegraph system.
The expenditure would be very great
at first, of course, but in a few years
the money saved from the cost of re-

pairs would more than amount to the
original outlay, so many think. The
only wire in this city which withstood
the storm was an underground Postal
telegraph Una running to Baltimore.

Again this week the donate was
treated to a hatch of petitions praying
for prohibition in the .District of Col-
umbia. Although no action has been
taken on the local option question
here it is understood that several mem-
bers of the Senate District Committee
have that subject under consideration,
and that a variety of plans have been j

suggested, mere 13 a strong senti-
ment in favor of making every adult
resident of Washington, both male and
female, eligible to vote upon the ques-
tion.

It is Rlfo urged thtt the question ;
.

shall be so presented that if the verdict j

01 me people is not in lavor 01 ptTuioi-tio- n

they may have an opportunity to
state what solution ofthe liquor ques
tion they prefer. Another question
under consideration is as to whether
high license legislation or other action
to decrease the number of saloons
smuia oe tas.cn, penunig tne proposed
popular vote.

The latest tariff bill introduced In
the House, was Mr. Randall's revenue
bill, upon which he has been at work
and has employed the efforts of tariff
experts for many mongths. It strikes
out the tobacco tax, reduces the whis

CANNED

willing to give free use of our columns
for the discussion of vital questions, af--,

feetir.g the public good, and we cor--

' dially invite all the friends of good

eminent, to 'vindicate he right as to

principle, but will not open them to
anvanee Hie interest of aspirants or
anyone at our own expense. Oar mot-

to is "equal justice to all, and favor-iteis- m

for none." As announced in
our salutatory, we propose to use this
paper to build up the material interest
of this country, by helping to develop ;

the manv.fecturing, farming, profes-- -

s ional and ruerchantile interest. This
country needs mere m;n with brain, :

muscle and monev to take hold of this !

wonderful resource, and less polities j

and contention. The ishues of polities j

has less vitality and living appearances I

jifPBuycrs of Groceries, and persons having Butter, Eggsand Chickens to sell, will

find it greatly to their advantage to call and Examine nrvy goods. T. C. FEEBLER.

NEW -:- - STORE ! ;

Freslr Goods! Low Prices!

KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prop'rs.

4 than any period in American history.
In the langusge of one of our na--- !
tions nebitlllt-ii-, "let us have peace"

, and less contention over the dead past.
Within the next six months, Oregon

' raust accommodate herself to a greater
influx of population, than at any peri- -

d of her history; if we would he wise,
let us all strive to make Linn county
the centralizing point for this coming
of eastern emigration.

ky tax. and makes but sniall change in This excellent preparation for the
custom duties. The republican lea-- ! may be found on tale at the

(lowing piaecs: M. A. Mtlier, libation;ders do not admit that they like it. tftarr granard, O. Ob-w- end M.
They will not sav that they intend to Jaek.-o- n. liwwr.fviJIe; l". A. Watt.
adopt it. The raajoritv of the demo- - j

crats ridicule it. j

There is a determined effort on thejK. vr. x . Biw,TS hrir0
part cf the large cigar manufacturers; vv VivMjWv AcUe'r's Ba'cy
to prevent any repeal or reduction of j Soother tt LauJ. It i3 the only 6aft

the tax on cigars. Petitions to this' medicine yet malo that will remove all

',VE HAVE JUST OPENED OUT A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,
rX,liioois ami Cignrs,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,
Which we ofTtr to the Tcoi'le of Ia banon and vicinity at the

Lowest Living Rates for Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farm Produce.

W.LDOUGLAS'
4.1 t 7 W. 1

U00
SHOE

warranted

WE
return our thanks to our cus
tomers for their kind patron-
age for the closing year. We
have had a splendid trade and
appreciate their liberality, and
now at the beginning of the
new year we hereby obligate
ourselves to give the best val
ue in Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Gents' Fur
nishing Goods. In fact even-tilin- g

that belongs to the gen
eral merchandise line that we
possibly can. We

ARE
going to stav right here in
Ixbanon with the determina-
tion to hold the title of the
Leaders in the general mer-
chandise business if honest
goods at low prices lias any-
thing to do with it. "VYe

claim to be authority in Fay-payi- ng

that we carry the best
lino of Gents' Shoes to be seen
in this country. They are the
most extensively advertised
shoes in the United States.
This is saying a good deal but
it is a fact and we are

GOING
to stick to it. We allude to
the W. L. Douglas $3.00 shoe,
the W. L. Douglas $ 1.00 shoe
is a hand Fewed welt shoe
eaoual to any $0.00 or $7.00
to be had anv place. 1 he W

L. Douglas $2.00 shoe for
boys', we claim that you can
get no better when price and
quality. is considered.

TO
command .a large trade and
hold it you Vt treat people
right, and at iw-tim-

give them goods X,
prices; that is what u
have done, and will still con-
tinue to-do- . It is no trouble

SELL
a person one bill, but vou
must" sell it so you can 'sell
hirn

MOKE
in the future. We have a
fine line of neck wear, silk
handkerchiefs and everything
pertaining to the fancy

GOODS
suitable for Christmas pres-
ents in stock.

IN '88
we predict a prosperous year.
The signs ofthe time indicate
it, and we don't claim to be
better prophets .

THAN
any one else, either. This is
the last "ad" we are going to
make

IN 1887,
and we hope every person in
Lebcnon and vicinitv who
read the Expkfss will read it,

OR
if thev don't take the Exprfss
borrow their neighbors'-- . Any
way, just so they read our
"ad" from this week. If you
want a boot that will not rip,
tear or

BUST
buy the Buckingham & llecht,
that is the boot we carry and

OUR
trade w ith them has been im-

mense. Isow one word to the
ladies remember every pair
of shoes we sell we alwavs fas-te- n

on tho

BUTTONS.

end ar received every morning in the j jt?,,. but "gives the child nTfri !

House and referred to the ways and! east frvm pain, Prico 25 cenia. Bold by
means Committee. They claim that jJ-A- . Bea.d, Druggiat- - I

the trads will be seriously affected bv I -

Prpers were signed and sealed on the
27th by which the Seattle, Lake Shorey

I 7 & Eastern railway acquires control of
5 Hie recently commenced Seattle &
. West Coast railroad, the line to be

fcu:!t from Seattle to the Canadian bor-- :

to join the Canadian PaeiSo sys- -

temTC?Lake Shore & Eastern road

yfcas strong livT-fS- l backing in New

York, and work fn the West Coast
t. road will be resumed at once. Within

ten days Thomas Earle & Co, promi-""ce- nt

eoritraet&rs of the Northwest

a repeal or reduction of the tax, and ',

that the wages of the working men
will be decreased in consequence.

Among Senatorial speeehes of the j
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'Loaders" come and ''leaders"
JXO.

But the old Wheel llorpe
keeps on forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, selling goods
to the people of Ijebanon and
vicinity at his well Icnown
low prices for Cash or coun-

try produce. Ilis stock, at all
times will be kept as full as
the market will warrant. Ev
ery attention will be given to
serve the wants of our custom-
ers and friends. Should you
not find the article to suit vou
in his mammoth establish
ment, he will get it for you if
vou wish, bv freight or ex
press, with no exorbitant
profit added unto the sum.
In order to svstematize

Collections
I have given over that most
wearisome branch of business
to Mr. C. M. Talbott. with
whom I expect each and ev-

ery person indebted to me to
settle without saying "Well I
know my old friend Charlie
will wait on me." Gentle-
men I must have niv money
now. Everbodv that is in- -
tlobtcd to B. Montague is
cordially invited to come in
and settle . their account.
Don't wait to be dunned, but
come at once and pay up I
am compelled to resort to a
systematic plan for collecNrfig
all outstanding debts due me,
and shall expect to have my
books all balanced up in a
very short time. When yoil
read this don't think it means
somebody else, "thou art the
man. I neea money ami
mon0.y 1 must liaVe if
vou ever want u t lo l 1$.

Montague . a kmdneSS, do it
HOW bv Iiaving VOUr aCCOUllt.

jr nf.e(1. monev and lieed it
jAfv

Greater Bargains
than were ever eft'ered in Ltb- -

daws for cash and all kinds of' .i,,ni'v. juw.

C. B. Montague
has twentv-fiv- e thousand dol- -

ar worth rf olirwf orrwla tn.. . r
be Sold during the UCXt 00
(lavs at unprecedented low

price to parties - who .Payh or produce.

Bring in
your hides, sheep pelts, furs,
of all kinds, butter, eggs and
poultry, and Montague will
give you more goods for them

(during the next 00 days than
vou have ever been offered be
fore. I say just what I mean
and mean what I say, and all
who take advantage of the
above offer will strike a bo-

nanza. The only
i

Complete Stock
of clothing in Lebanon is at
the big Cash Store of C. B.
Montague which will be sold
away down during the next
60 days to ready-pa- y custom-
ers onlv.

Great Variety
of Boots and Shoes, an im-
mense stock at the Mammoth
Cash Establishment of C. B.
Montague, to be sold exceed-
ingly cheap during the next
CO days for cash or produce.

S

week may I d that cf Mr. rwbo esysreni.andtliowngblybaUd.npthe
i constitution. Kemember, wo ruarantea U.

Colquitt, of Georgia, highly indorsing ; j A. licdi i,,,.the President's tariff nisagc; that of; Kccbler & lioberts, Lcbanoii, Or.

talk plainly and sensibly, and truth
fully sav tnat I'anroinll keeps the only
complete stock of Hardwnre and
Farming implements in Lebanon.

Board A Yates keeps a complete
stock of school books and school sup- -

plus.
$200 ) to loan on i!rst-cl:i- s real estate

security by A. 11. Cynu & Co.

THE MARKETS.

Lkbasos, Or., March 30.

Wheat 00c per bushel.
Oats 40c per bushel.
Flour f oil per barrel
Potatots-r50- c pr bushel.
F.crgs loc per dozen.
Butter 2fie per rh.
Lard Sct12c per lb.
Apples, grecu 50c per bushel.
Apples, dried Scc10c per ih.
Plums, dried 10c.ST2b; per lb.
Brunts, dried 10cfel2U' per lb.
Hams 12c per lb.
Shoulders TewSe per lb.
B icon 10j per lb.
Coal Oil fl 25 per a gallon can

f2 2f per case.

Good forty-toot- h wood harrows at
Cruson's for"? 50.

Mon-t- f
teitb, Albany, Ortgon.

No Cure, No Pay.
Piles eurvd without cau-ii- ligera

ture or knife, by
l)'it. J. A. I.AMBKRS1S,

Lebanon, Or.
. .1 ' . t. - ...VI. harrows at

eruson' fur f 3

When, by reason of a cold or from
any ofh.--r otiose, the secretory organs
become d is rode red. they may ie stimu-
lated to healthy action bv the use of
Avers Catbaitic I'ills. .Sold by all
dealers In medicine.

"Tr.Vvv trifio with arr TLror.t or
Lur.g Disease. If vou Lave

a Cough or Cold, or tfca chiliirea tr
threatened with Croupor Whooping Corigh,
use Acker's Er.glisU Keraedr and prevent
farther trouble. It is a positiro enre,- -

and we guarantee it. Price 10 and CC j

j. j. uruggist.
Moore's Itair Inrifrorattor.

hedd: C. Gray, Ualsey. Sample bot- -
ties free. Cull and ret one

wW Acker's i

VtvVSOV Blood tiixir
is wtumated, is becauso It S3 the best j

Blood Preparation known. It wiil tosi- -
lively cure all Ulood DiseaM. purifies the I

'

For a m?al. so to the City It?-
tauraiit Aibisnv. Mealrt " tfi

;

r . x !

f A n-- rcliablo Slediclne.'? w ttebwt- - - -
A,. p.ioodEi !

VJ WV(. t. J U I iJ. -

Insure vour property in h home com - '

pan v the Northwest tire and Marine
Inura cnpany, of I'ortland ure- -

on. A. li. Cyru, Lebanon ur.
Ppriiic-t.Kit- luu rov3 at Cruson's ;

corner f.jr f2".
AVer S..ran-ril- w the fit wie--

oe?.ful blood medicine ever ofil-re-d to
the public. This preparation is still
held in the lirhest pul.lic tsfiaiation
Ixith at home and abroad. Its miracti- -
h us curt? and immense tulles ehow !

lhs. Apk your druggist lor it. '

V-- C vrou enjy your diccer
3 and are prevented by Dts- -

pepfcia. use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Ther are a positive euro"for I)vsTeTsia. la--

digestion. Flatulency and Cccstipation. j

Wo guarantee them. 3 and CO cents, j

j. A. .Beard IirtiLrgist.

Sore Eyes j

The eyes are always in sympathy with
the bodymd afford an excellent index
6t its condition. "When the eyes become j

weak, and the lids inCamed and sore, it
j

is aa evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best j

known remedy.
Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused me muoh
siifferinc for a number of years. By th
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.. After using this
aiedicinc a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mis. Wiiliam. Gage, Concord, N. 11.

Tot a number of years I was troubled
with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a complete cure, and I
believe it to be the best of blood purl-lier- s.

C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.
From childhood, and until with a few

months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion In my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball. deDrivinsr me of sicht. anil
causing great pain. After trying many
othet remedies, to no purpose, 1 was final-

ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
By Taking

three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sujrar Tree Kide, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afElct-e- d

with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind.. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced takin g. Before 6he had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
'Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. tt

ut a large force of men in the j

!

field and work will be poshed. j that
Wi' w iU"uu ouu"vm,s"

the lota of nest Laay. From that !

I point north grading and track-layin- g rrrscribed for vearsfor aUlia- - .. n i tv i . .i .
VaWiiescftlieBlood. IncTervfonaofScTof-- 1 anon oe nnertd at mei will be hurried as fast as men and

KINDS.

1 i: 3T2 u

and Glass.

Combs, Brushes, Etc

-- A3TD-

J':'0 V. 3Ioiltacue for tliC next 00

BEARD & YATES.

Druggist and Apothecary,
PEALEIt IX

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines

OREGOSIAR RAILWAY COKPAHY.

(Umited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On n4 Jan. 1, IW, nd tjnttl lrthff bo
Uw Oiunj ntltnui daily (excrpt fcundaj) asfol-oi-

:

EAST SIDE.
Coburft Mall ' 'I'ortl'd Mmii

ll STATIONS.Tmtu rort- - it :Toirrd Purt-lma-

i

Lt 7 SO m POKTl-AVl'.- P AW.V Ar 6 00 p m.
Foot of Llncfjln St. iArvinno L S.l

LtIO -- ) Arr 9.W
10 J St. I'onr. 2.M

.V French I'rtiTle, 2A2
1(1 M Fi.ie. 2 40
11 n W.KuJlmrn,
W.'M lowninvl, 8C7
tlJS 2 '.'2

!! 157
11 ?7 M Awl. 1.V1
11 i"o n . 1 1

1! 1 30
11 1 Jhtiin'd Mi!!, ' lit
12 ! r'.it:t. 1.10
12 2.: ; Fust Jun-Ik- m, 1 re
142 i 12 42
UH trhn 12 Jl
l.(.t I AunnYii'.e.
1.27 i Wr-- Stuvi-m- ,
l.M 1 I it. 11. M

18' North irttiT5. " 11 17
1.'2 O P i.'roitc. 11 n
1 VI S-- J'mr, 11 S5

(ft Wet ?rm, 11 .11

TWitTM" K'jrk, 11 !S

i J t.TKbr-- . !1
1 s Stif-- r 10 I'l

TiiiT.n. 10 3
a 1 m. n. 10

Pla'nritw. 9
S 4 ". Linn. 9 42
4 ' i.y

Twin Hut', 7 rr2
4 M K'Ttrinirl 4

)Y'-l'irv- ,

8M
5. Ojfctk'.J. 6.M

Ar. r AR I.v; I t.

0rotnutn'loTi Tl',lie!i t to nu jrml! on
Mle nt ctuoru ImTin)r Awr.'.t.

Truin with Ptwnpri'. Fr4rht and Fjjitps.run sppanttc from Friht.
Ffipht form TrrA. Hrrtftny. We4n-lsv- i

and Thurmliir Tn iM rurtland, Tne-day-

1liur5daT and a'.uriay.
ronnotltn at r.aY" an1 F'llov.nrt Tjtndiict

with "4"1tv of fr faom Mondar.
Wednewlay anl V'ri'iatra rtt5rrinp from Palera
TueflaT?, "Thnrlay ar.l iaiurilMTK. connoollnc
with F.ut an1 West f. I parnser train. Ktea-'a-e- r

'TltT of Kalem maki bworeen Rajr'a
ami Fulquarti Ijutjing daily, feundaya escepted.

CHAf. N. PCOTT. Receiver.
neral Offic. N W. Corner First and Ptae St i.

Portland, (iti'goo.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

Bought Exclusively for

Cash from the Manufac-
turers.

Every Pair Warranted.

KIKE SHOES,
For Ladies, Misses & Children,

V SPECIALTY.
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, Ob.

Real Estate Ag't and No-

tary Public, and
CEN'L INSURANCE ACT

Does a General Agency
Business,

Insurance, Agrlcultual Imple-
ments, Doors and Windows.

ORGANS and SEWING MA-

CHINES.

Give me a Call at Dr. Powell's Old
Stand,

--Paints, Oils

Fine Toilet Soaps,

PERFLJMERY

can do it, and it is anticipated !

iuc uiic Villi kjk: iiu.cjicu f t irr ;

boundary line by the close ofthe year, j

Sufficient rails are now on hand to i

complete the road to Snohomish at i

ence, and enough have been ordered '

iq iay tracK rrcm tn&t point on as fiist
,

... J -- r
BuScient number of new loccmc- -

tives and new cars have been ordered j

ty the Lake Shore & Eastern road to
operate the new.iae the moment rails
are laid. "The completion of the road i

viii attord NVashington territory ana
the rest of the Pacific coast another all I

rail through connection with the East.
Z i

The terrible nature of the recent
i

f.orm in the Atlantic states is just now;
beginning to be understood. That rail

6uch j

old and thickly settled slates should be I

cut off for a single day now seems im-- j

po&siwe, yet cities iiite ssevr y otk,
Philadxlphia and BaiUmore where so

isolated, and in several instances cities
were two or three duys without such
communication. Hundreds of lives
were lost os water and land. Snow

ilfted in several piaecs to a depth of
fifty feet. Thousands of travelers were
blockaded in all parts of the east somet-

ime-! with but little chance of. getting
food, lien and women were frozen to
death in the streets of New York citv.

And Fancy Toilet Articles.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon. .

Senater Beck on the demonitization of!
silver; , r

I
.

sr'Ch. declaring the tariff bill :

Wav and Means Committee to be de--

triifHvp t wrv ttiHtiatrtal interest t
.jthe Pacific coast . .j in i

fed to bring the Undervalution bill to a i

half of early action on "private pension
I

. , ,

The evangelization of Washington
has been bectm in earnest. it would
seem, by ome of the Christian wor
kers of the ftmale sex.

On lt afternoon the dirty j

wiudows of the dingy old police court
. iroom l&um an unwonted scene, a

card on the railing in front of the i

huilding announced the Woman's
PfUa" TemPfcraKCe Uni,on wouW
uiu it uiiwi ui'-tiui- g mere at o
o'clock When jthe ladi entered and j

began the services quite a crowd gath- -

erea to listen to them.
Bishop Paret confirmed thirty-fou- r

at ision church on lastPeoI';e ,,;cen
Sundat. V hen they walked up to !

the chancel among their ft" umber was a
!

einerie Cnmaman. the first of the race i

to un-lt-
e wilh a Christian church in j

Washington. He was one of the pu-- 1.

Plls t tne Chinese Sunday school
Wiuca lias ueen ln 'Perauon at mat
cnurcn tor over a year. He unitf d
with the other candidates in the sol- -

i emu renewel ofthe baptismal vows.
; and kneeled at the chancel rail b- -

tween a manly looking young Ameri-
can and a young girl dressed in pure
white.

Patents granted to citizen of the Pa-
cific States durinc the past week and
ItpntGd expressly for this paper by C.
A. Snow & Co., Patuit lawere. Wash- -

ington D. C:
L.. J. Bergendahl, Pendleton Oreg.

Snow Plow. W. M. Bours, Stockton
Cal. Map. F. W. Brann, San Francis-
co Cal. Switch for electric liirht circuits

Gait Cal. Windmill. J. Jacobs San j

j I aneisco Cal. Railway tie. S. Mendel- -
i son Los Angeles Cal. Pickpocket proof
,

pocket recc.ptacie. W. B. Waldron,
Folsom City Cal. Seal lock. J. W.

j Warhust, San Francisco Cal. Station
!

indicator. W. Wilt, Eureka Cal. Chair
fish plate, and rail coupler combined.

The myiterian Philadelphia!! who
id inviting proprsals from all over the
country as to the best disposition to
mike of $50,000, he will give away
When he finds the best way to bestow
the money, is belived to be Isaac V.

Williamson, a wealthy and charitable
Quaker. Mr. Williamson is worth
sis oon nnn ti.. KV,, s Ann

Traffic of all kind W86 stopped. Retail j l. M. Clement Oakland Cal. Opera-stor- es

were .compelled to turn their j ting cable railways. F. J. Crouch,
establishments into ssleepingapartmeiit i Eugene City, Or. Non-polarizi- con-

fer J staRt current battery. 8. M. Fulton,the hundred cf rh Is and m

A. C CHURCHILL.
-- DEALER IN- -

General Hardware

. , , , .....
fne French govenimeiit has given a
rge contract to a Denver cattle com- -

pany fur dressed beef; the animals to be

slaughtered in Chicago and shipped to
IT j rope in refrigerator ears and fast
steamers. In case of war in Europe
this order i likely to be supplemented
i.y many more, not only for dressed
beef, but for canned goods and other
supplies. America is gradually beeom- -

injr the great depot for supplying the
w itn raw products of every kind.

.

" v,l6u"

Agricultual Implements.
W.L.DOUGLASrif

$3.00l Cai'penters' Tool.
IJ iilltlei-M- ' Hardware.
JPo"vler, Sliot, etc.
Giant I'oAvtler.
Saws and Axes,

Iron, Steel and Coal,
Wnjfon Xatexinl.
Rope and Cordage.
13 laoli sin lt lis Supplies.
Wftjjons and I3tu-firiea-

- i f vJj ' C L. tilt. i. flic J j JJJe a grand encampment near Olex'! . Jyear and gives away-ThcuHan- of dol- -
"ock creek, about twelve miles south

... rlaraon t.ie deed quiet and witntutArlmarton. Gilham countv, Or. com-- . ,. ,
. : r . 4t

lancing Mwy l uik!

;:v rroinimitie will toinirtcr- -

. GUNS AND AMMUNITION.; rrepdlfrd ty Pr. J. C. A yet & CoI-owcl- !, Maw.
i by all irusuM. Trice Jl ; tlioUUt, ?i.

h :; " ORtGON.",ibc f,f the KxFJtlS-- LEBANON, -


